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LOWER HOUSE FLOPS OVER TO REACTIONARY SENATE
ULGkRIlANS DAO SERVIANS
STILL BOMBARD ADRIANOPLE

TURKS REMAIN ON DEFENSIVE

AND REPLY ONLY FEEBLY

TO THE ATTACK.

F I WELL PROVISIONED
Besieged Stronghold, According to Best

Advices, May Be Able to Hold Out

for Indtfinite Period-Fighting Oc-

curs at Tchatalja-Moslems Have

Confidence in Officers.

London, Feb. 4.-The Turks remain
on the defensive at Tehatalja and
Adrianople. The Adrianople fortress
replied only feebly to the B3ulgarian
bombardment and apparently no at-
tempt has been made in the way of i
sortie.

The Turkish newspaper Tanin as-
serts that Adrianople has sufficient
for four months, and other Turkish re-
ports declare that the fortress cer-
tainly will be able to hold out for sev-
eral weeks.

Official quarters in Constantinople
radiate a spirit of great confidence in
the new regime and declare that the
condition of the country and the wintry
Weather precludes serious op, rations
along the Tchaltaja lines for the pres-
ent.

-Meanwhile diplomacy has made no
step forward since the resumption of
hostilities and the porte has made no
further communication either to the
powers or to the allies. Should it turn
out that Adrianople can resist for any
considerable time, diplomatic negotia.
tions are likely to remain at a stand-
still, although in the European capitals
a settlement by diplomacy rather than
by arms still is hoped for.

There is no confirmation of the re-
ported occupation of Scutari by the
.Montenegrins.

Terrific Bombardment.
A terrific bombardment of the forts

around Adrianople was begun last
evening by the Bulgarians and Serv-
ians, who surrounded the forts to the
number of 100,000. Almost at the con-
clusion of the armistice last evening
at 7 o'clock siege guns and field guns
from various points commanding the
forts opened fire. Not even the resi-
dential portion of the city was spared.

One dispatch from Mustapha Pasha
today, which reported that the heavy
cannonade continued throughout the
right, concluded with the prophecy
made by the Bulgarian staff that two
wdeks would suffice for the besiegers
to' force the Turks to capitulate. Mili-
tary men, however, who know some-
thing about the several lines of forts
which form the defense of Adrianople,
look for a prolonged defense.

This opinion apparently prevails
within Adrianople itself. Otherwise
the foreign consuls there would not

have considered it necessary to ask

(Continued bn Page Five)

Another Chance This Week
TO GET THIS

Five Volume $12.00 Set for $2.35
You need this set. Parents, how about that boy and girl at

t
chool? You say they have the necessary textbooks. Well and

good. But have they a reliable set of REFERENCE BOOKS at

HOME to aid them in their school work? Then look here. For

a mere pittance THE MISSOULIAN offers Everybody's Cyclo-

pedia in five volumes, a handy, everyday reference work for use

at home or at school-and every teacher in our schools will com-

mend the wise pupils that get this set.

This is the greatest bargain in books ever placed before the

people of Missoula. Five handsome volumes of Everybody's

Cyclopedia, bound in English cloth, for the small, sum of $2.35.

See announcement on another page.

O<>M CLIP THIS COUPON WO OOO

THE DAILY MISSOULIAN
Everybody's Cyclopedia

= ooc• o Daily Coupon oo s
This coupon, if presented at the main office of The Mis-

soulian on FRIDAY, FEB. 7th, or SATURDAY, FEB. 8th,

will entitle bearer to one five-volume set of Everybody's

Cyclopedia (regularly selling at $12).

* For $2.35 ++
MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE MISSOULIAN, MISOULA.

The sets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but out-of-town
readers can have them for the $2.35, the set to be sent by express,
shipping charges to be paid by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN
READERS need not waltt until the days of distribution, but send
orders any day of the week and shipments will be made promptly
on the distribution days.

COLD IS GETTING
WORSE

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 4.-The
cold wave in the northwest is in-
creasing in intensity, the ther-
momettr here registering 15 below
zero at midnight. The cold is ac-
companied by a 45-mile northeast
gale.

REG T Of VOTES
GIVES SEIAIST

81 GAINS
SOMEBODY MANIPULATED RE-

TURNS IN CHICAGO FOR DEM-

CRATIC CANDIDATE

Chicago, Feb. 4.--Sensational dis-

closures are expected to follow the

posting of armed guards before the

vaults of the city hall where the bal-
lots now being recounted in the con-
test over the office of state's attorney
are stored.

The guards went on duty last night
and it was reported today that a man
made an attempt to evade the guards
and enter the vaults shortly after
midnight but was frightened away.

Gains were made by William A.
Cunnane, defeated socialist candidate
for state's attorney, over Maclay
Hoyne, democrat, whose declared elec-
tion, it is said, probably will lead to
a new count of the entire county. The
recount as first ordered covered only
four wards of the city of Chicago. By
this the socialist candidate has gained
over 1,000 votes and a gain of eight
votes to a precinct throughout the
county would give him the election.

STEWARDESS ARRESTED.

San Francisco, Feb. 4.-Mrs. Mabel
Taylor, chief stewardess of the liner
Mongolia, was arrested today when
the steamer arrived from the Orient
and placed in the custody of the
United States marshal on a charge of
smuggling opium ashore at Honolulu.
The prisoner denied the 'accusation.
She will be held here pending further
advices from Honolulu.

ARMY AVIATION SCHOOL.

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 4.-Two offi-
cers of the United States army and
six men of the signal corps today be-
gan the work of establishing the army
aviation school here. The officers
are Lieutenant F. M. Call of the coast
artillery and Lieutenant L. E. Elling-
ton of the cavalry seivice.

PROVING HER FITNESS TO VOTE
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TO AVOID A TAX COMMISSION
(Staff ('orrespondence.)

Helena, Feb. 4.--one of the pleas
against the creation of independent
tax and public utilities coinmmissiiins
by the legislature is that the state
will be short of funds, and that be-
cause of that fact the duties of these
commissions should be made to de-
volve upon the present railroad coin-
mission.

This specious argument overlooks a
very important item in the make-up
,of the estimated explenditures of the
state for the next two years. That
item relates to a piroposed electric
lighting plant at Deer Lodge at an es-
timated cost of $100,000.

The expense of malintaining two in-
dependent conlnmissions, one on taxes
and one on public utilities, would not
aggregate in the next two years mnore
tlian one-half of the sumn that it is
proposed to spend for the mere in-

SENATORS' ACCUSER I
WITHDRAWS HIS

CHARGES
ALLEGATIONS AGAINST WEST

VIRGINIANS WERE FOUNDED

ON SPITE WORK.

Washington, Feb. 4.-- eslpi e thei
fact that the mlker of the princwipal
charges of colrrullptiion in the hlection
of Senators Watson and c'hilton of
West Virginia withdrew today his al-
legations, the senalt elections 'olll-
mittee muiay procleed t an investiga-
tion.

This was I ibecas' botht senators
submitted to the coinniitt('e today a
statement in their dtlfeltnse instead of
presenting ito o the sentte. The si-n-
ate holds that, if it considers the ex-
planation of the two senators, it also
must hear any sta;tements on the
other side, while if they nmaklt their
statements to thei senate it can de-
cide whether to order further consid-
eration.

After considering the case today
the committee reeossi'a until Satur-
day to await the a:tion of the two
senators, who expressed themllselves
as undecided on what course to pur-
sue.

L. G. Shock, a member of the West
Virginia house of delegates, who had
made a statement that he had heen
paid $1,000, and offered more, to vote
for Watson and ('hilton, presented to
the committee a statement that his
declaration was an effort to advance
the candidacy of John McGraw, a
rival to Senator Watson. His state-
ment had been included In a petition
for investigation filed with Governor

I Glasscock and other West Virginians.
Both West Virginia senators pre-

sented the committee a denial of the
charges, which they branded as ab-
surd.

COMING HOME.

Peking, Feb. 4.-William J. Calhoun,
United States minister to China, will
leave soon for the United States on a
furlough. He will not return to his
post, .it Is believed here. He returns
February 9, via the Suez canal.

stallation of an electric lighting plant
at the penitentiary.

If a democratic legislature lpretfrs
to go before the people upon the plea
that it could not afford an independ-
ent tax colnimiissjion, ntl a similarutilities comni issiion, but couldl affordl

to spend $lO0.,uOi for.the other lpur-
pose, it will ie, welcome to all thIe ap-
plause it will get from the peoplel'along that, line.

The reactionaries in the hotuse arecertainly a resourceefull Iulncll, of !

which Reprs intaltive Stewart of :nl-
latin deser\es to rank very high. At

the time of the appoillnt•nt of tilie
committee ,n public utilities by
Speaker Mal elu,1,ld, the platforI•
demiocras were completll ly ignorld.
This ltused a vig orouts ilprotest on I
their piart, ad finally S•peaker MAue-
Donald, to pacify them, enlarged the

MAKER OF BOMBS
SAYS HE KILLED

TWO PERSONS
NEW YORK JANITOR DECLARES

HE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR

HERRERA MURDER.

New Ylork, I, h. 4.--- John li 'aul F' ar-
rell, a dis.hh rnad •up r•nt nt h| ouse

janitor, c lnft ,ss d today that he killed

Mrs. liernard ] l-rrerH), S ndlay inight,
by i •Ieans .lI ' a I)utIth he had mii d - a lI

that by simil it i' eans he (:elisa t the

death of Mrs. Ith.lin Taylor a yoIr iag
Itand all, n tl,' the lh- ife of lol dge, altto

/A. osa ilsky if the (' urt Iof ge•rl I
sessions last MBrcih. Farri'll ivas held

tonight In a 'i.ilrg,- of muI'der for'o the
killing orf 1l rs. Il errera.

Although lthe olicet are convincedl(',i
the titan I s in ) litally unhalancied, Ie,-
uty c('o miillissio•. ll" I)otughelrty s:id to-

night de(ltit c ti ho he lid se'nt out in
numltlers to) intstigate lthe (.asi have(
learned (tenough I lead the.m to eli.eve(
Farrell's istirtlling story Is trut. in Ith
esse" tials, though fals

e  
if] inlany d -

Grievances.

Es' ry timel liurrell uhad a grievancei'
he seemted to h:I\ie settled thhe Ihusiress
with a bonti. The troublle with Mrs.
Herrera, hI' sail, was that she "fired"
hint as janitor and hired a neilr, In

his place. fIh wanted to gIt Julge(
Rosalsky out iof the way bec:ause the
jurist had sent Joseph Ilarvey, a pal,
to serv(e 19 years in Sing Sing for
stealing $1c; worth of jewelry. Far-
rell told the police he helped Ilarvey
rob Peter .Iillhnson's hIlllue in the
Brolnx in 190, hut easily escaped,

WVhy Farriell wanted to kill the Tay-
lor womallin. somell times knlown as
Grace Walker. was more thIn the po-
lice could fthomn. In his .early story
Farrell said s1he was his daughter.,
and he slew lItr becallse she had11 goner

wrong. Latnr hI, denied this, and said
she was an Intimate friend, but gave
Sno reason for killing her. He also
told Lough lrty why anti by whomI "Kid" Walkc r was shot and killed In

t 1887 on the IHlowery. He said Walker
I betrayed the Taylor woman, and a

1 (Continued on Page Five)

eml,•titter by' adding to It Inay or
lti\wis and ('ilaik ard ('tap of lill-
lings.

Thre platform delmoc'rats tlilought
they ]lh d s,'lli(1 d r aIltle a victory Ias
the tdhillon of these two ieinmberis,
soI they c'aletlclted, would enable them
to get out ftrom the cnlllmite itfnin-
ority r• iorIt pon sinte of their h•tiill.
I'n•ortIIi ttily for them their perlod
of gritili'icllion \\as ia very brief one.
lit priseintlliv Hta art. is chairmlan

tof tII Illilitie' 'com mitttee, nildl ho pro-
e•t- edi to call a ltetinlg, and lint slcheme••

\\was 1iI thrIh I'Ior Irractically turn-
ing oier the powers of the eiimimit -

IteI I( to s lll;-. ili- llitei , alnd it w as

Veryi Icil" (rfll]y arrange1 d thaIlt nel ilther
IDay iI ('(n I 1) got I it. ltlc0 Upon the(

l itiier ( nti oi( 'ill'
T'tis leaves the undistuted control

INDIANS ASTONISH
PATRONIZING

WHITES
WOULD-BE JOKERS IN CHICAGO

FIND MATTERS TURNED

THE OTHER WAY.

ihicago, I',b. ", iftf en offd l al of
I'l xico i tll hru'l i h l

'
ir l' ftiI y to-I I

1 Il' ' itfi\fif I 'I.ll' l 11 I h 1 11.I 11 f1l' yd;th e cat r, ,ut1 ' fo'r 1, W \\a: hint Jtonl1. T he

1'1,.hblo offir:i1s r'pr ent','l the ownl rs

o ;1:1f 0 ,0i00 ;i1'.I H.of IrihIl i I lH Whio h

IlInV })o( ll 1l thi i'ir pu : ,"4;inf Hl. t

thi y setf gf'tn',' id by the Spani|h

ill'' ha, nk' 1 s :(1 1 n wl ti,1 w eI Iire

'1l'h ' i ff{LIff f11 , I I'•l W,• \ lllfl \vifre

ll ll II liffi fflf''f ifi flC tjhi,. Wt'f) t

sligihtly *lnjllm d ovMr .fforts of follow

i ."'tegllfi s ill the I'tilro f ta otiol to

Iptlronl izr, rh -oln.
"'l'l1ap doildi, n,,il" ah t il o t.e travel-

I ' 1111 to :1. tlll Plf ,.I lo in rIed anl d

blu,' blankets.

Yes, Hi is rathel r f' •rl • hilt fwe are

Qe ustolred to vxlr," mes4 and don't

I'tlolhi i c Ilf h," replied the Indian, who

wasI IJan l Atoltl l Mt trti, alcllle.ho of

A flilt ft.

"ollafp hit• Injun on war path,",

1:ll•ghd ith station porter, coining up

to the group.

"HerI, oy, take thlis bag to the

lfoking ri•flin. I'll be therte in a

minutef ," oirdetredl il one of the Indians,

P'illlf Aiilta, one of the chief men of

'uf 'ilf Islets.

The plorttr obeyed In a dazed man-

leor.
The Il'l.lebs are dt.legates to the

'titt'ed s tatesll gftternmentl. It Is their

mission to deedl their property to the

tliltoed slates as trustees for 25 years

to insure co(lnttittlan
f

e' Of their policy

ofl keepingl lFlor out of their bItlound-
aries tlilldpreventhing the sale of the

landI s tio the individuatl white man.

'They are a('ficcompanied by Francls G0.

Wilson, an attorney.
FIRE IN PUBLISHING HOUSE.
ELrie, Pa., Feb. 4.-Fire destroyed the

pllant of the Erle Evening Herald
here today, with a loss of $50,000.

STEERING COMMITTEE RULES
SATISFACTORY TO COMBINE

SUFFRAGISTS USE
RED PEPPER

olBERT, E I Th 'xires
•t11 tCONFESSED BRIBE-GIVER IS BEL-t

LIGERENT TOWARD FORMERANKLIN

EMPLOYER.
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A QUILT FOR TAFT.
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BOMB THROWN AT GOVERNOR.
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"A Penny Saved

Is So Much Earned"

What yolu save is far mr, important than what youl earn.
Some people Iani do with $ii2 Ihht, which others Ban hardly
n eomplislh with twice as muI.h. One is a prudent and thrifty
buiyer; the other is reckless alnd xtralvagant.

Carelessness in layin,.,. while som,,titn.s unintentional, is
idue to lack of metlhod, tobservation, and knowledge.

The best way to buy to bst advantage is through reading
the advertisenwnts appe(arintg in T '11,IIS:SSOUIT AN every
day. 'Theyv contain tlhe latest and most important mierchthan-
dtlising mews; they ta ni re the illnost reliable plrodneils : t hey en-
able you to buy at tlhe lo\est price for which the article can
be sold consistent with quality.

Read TllE I SOUlTII'IAN'S advertisemlents c'losely aln
constantly. The hablit will save you not only pennies, but in
the eoniie of at year will save many dollhars for you. "A
penny saved is so tmuich earned."

BILLS CAN BE TAKEN FROM THE

STEERERS ONLY BY MAJORITY

VOTE OF BOTH HOUSES.

MACHINE IN CONTROL
Corporation Has Many Agents in Cap

ital City to Speak Against Amend-

ment for Taxation of Mines-Rene-

gade Progressive of Dawson Votes

With the Machine Crowd.

YESTERDAY'S BUSINESS.

In the Senate.
' roh,~ii h ol Y il' l tJiil lu. ' tiiil tI" t ii'
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Itll ,Ial'e.l ll 11 I';11 re l tate, t11 .

I'iIi lx i 1hl xi I t•i,'l l f 1l l t\.in. thl-
lug :x iJli , . ut of cloaths of tjo,,i.+'- roomt'lltleltulled folr p;it ;l +'.

liostraimonll inll'troducedI bill t,, prIo+
-

Vili' l' st i.•| tl iti nalll ml I ll entllh l t 11
p rlit \votin+• ,,I hanlds t, hb ihld

,'ve' tlli\ e IIIlltt ld ll.
In the House.

\\',rkingz hill 1.ilh'l,
Illeg-•iln•+ un ei tleI• •" hill, pr•\'i~lzln

fh • tlt ' 11 , 
.

h ld1+: , I I arl,', lr ju~d l,+l;t
fli.trh't Sh;l tl illlthibllI ('h~tlllthtr.• tlt

HIh~ llPll ,  \1 I,4 ut'l ell f~llr'll ill+
t'rilp ','t hill pr,,vidlh • l',r in-

a'' ';I •in otf• i+ l ldebt lthle IIIH. lt l t h'•

Ito pein'l tl Ii lla.+ll[tihon oI" li'+'htingK
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minimum i'M' 11111 im Ii ml 'iii -

A Renegade.
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